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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Recommendat1on 
SR-90-91-(94)246 (EC) 
That the budgets of the Morrow Library, the Health Sc1ences Library, and 
the Un1vers1ty shall be sent to the Faculty Senate for informational 
purposes. 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED l Jul. r{\ 1~ .b__ BY SENATE:(. O;:u,i A ~\/).K Q 
DISAPPROVED 
DATE: &( '2.1 \q I 
BY SENATE_· _____________ __,_,ATE: __ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT, ~ 
APPROVED: CJ R &/~ ' 
'-- \ 
DISAPPROVED_· ------------~ATE_· __ 
COMMENTS: 
Approved as amended. 
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